Surgery for canalicular obstruction especially inferiorly is always a problem. The clinical examination must define as accurately as poss ible the degree of discomfort of the epiphora as well as an assessment of the length and place of the stenosis. This examination should comprise a slit lamp inspection of the puncta and eyelids and an exploration of the lacrimal path by irrigation and gently probing of the two canaliculi to determine the site of the stenosis. This should be followed by injection of radio opaque dye. These examinations should reveal:
(1) Whether it is possible to clear the stenosis by probing using a local anaesthetic or a general anaesthetic. (2) If the stenosis does not clear but the site of obstruction is near the lacrimal punctum, the canaliculus can be cut and this cut portion can be used as a new punctum. This can be very effective. If the stenosis is located on the common canaliculus the phimosis should be removed. Two sutures are placed between the canaliculus epi thelium and the tear sac margin. A sili cone tube is then inserted (canaliculus rhinostomy) .
If the stenosis is limited to 2 or 3 mm the stenosed section can be excised and sutured as in trauma.
If the stenosis is on the common canaliculus, it can be dissected and removed making a trap-door in the external wall of the lacrimal sac. This trap-door is then sutured leaving an open canaliculi.
(3) Should the stenosed portion of the canaliculus be too long a conjunctival dacryocyst ostomy or a conjunctival dacryocystorhinostomy using a skin or conjunctival graft or flap may be attempted, although in my hands these have not proved successful.
It is for this reason that I now use a tube, without a lacrimal pump and this modified Jones procedure has given better results.
Tube Procedure
The indications for this procedure are those whose severe epiphora has resulted from canalicular failure due to: -congenital absence of the canaliculi -destruction of the canaliculi following trauma
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-complete closure of both canaliculi or the inferior canaliculus following failure of conservative canalicular surgery -cases with a permanent paralysis of the lacrimal pump.
(1) Jones Procedure A pyrex glass tube is used to create a passage from the medial canthus to the nose through a dacrystysorhinostomy. This is an effective procedure but can cause problems. Chandler' in 1977 advocated the use of a No.3 or No.4 Bowman probe into and through the naso lacrimal duct. He used a polyethylene tube for this and in 1978 Talmant2 used a silicone tube, a material that I prefer.
(2) Conjunctivo-rhinostomy with silicone tube This tube has an outside diameter 1.96 mm with a rounded 3.8 collar 0.25 mm thick. The length varies from 25 to 30 mm and can be easily cut, if necessary on each side causing the collar to become oval. The indications for using this procedure are the same as for the Jones procedure, but if the naso-lacrimal duct is blocked, (which is rare) the Jones procedure should be followed.
The operation is best done under local ana esthetic. About three or four ml of two per cent xylocaine with adrenaline is injected sub cutaneously in the operative area below the medial canthus as far as the orbital rim.3 The procedure is then undertaken in the following stages:
(a) A skin incision is made below the level of the tendon and extended down 8-10 mm to the orbital rim.
The incision should be no deeper than the sub-cutaneous fascia in order to obtain a very thin scar which should disappear after a few months.
Scissors are used to reach the inferior orbit through the muscle fibres as far as the peri osteum which is split about 5 mm from the spine of the anterior lacrimal crest.
The posterior side of the original incision is pulled upwards so that the tear sac can be seen. The tear sac is opened wide and a hori zontal or vertical incision is made in it. The sac should be opened with a Parker blade to reveal the lumen. One blade of the scissors can then be inserted into the lacrimal duct.
(b) The caruncle is then excised taking care not to remove any adjacent conjunctival tissue.
The pointed scissors are gently pushed through the lower lid towards the sac opening. At this stage care must be taken not to mis place the scissors because they must enlarge the passage to enable the silicone tube to be inserted. The tube is threaded over a No.4 Bowman tube and guided by the scissors. The Bowman tube enters the lacrimal duct through the tear sac incision.
The collar of the tube must fit easily into the medial canthus behind the lid margin. If the procedure is being done under local anaes thesia this can be checked by asking the patient to sniff.
Post-operative Care
Most cases require very little post-operative care, there should be no infection, no pain, no haemorrhage and the surgery does not require that the patient be hospitalised.
Complications
The lacrimal pump is lost and as in the Jones procedure tears are sucked into the nose by sniffing. This is overcome by negative pres sure during inspiration.
Conjunctivitis with or without granulation is frequently seen during the first post-opera tive weeks. This is usually due to pressure from the collar of the tube against the upper lid or conjunctiva which can be treated by partially removing the tube and excising the granulation tissue. The tube is then replaced.
Ectropion of the lower lid should not be a problem if the collar of the tube is correctly placed to collect the lacrimal fluid. Exact placement of the collar is very important because otherwise it can become partially or completely submerged particularly in patients with a narrow canthal angle. If this does hap pen the tissue over the collar should be excised although this can cause the tube to be lost.
Very often the first tube becomes obstructed and after several months poor drainage results. This tubesholiid be removed 1. P. METAIREAU and replaced but only once the silicone has formed a coated passage. The tubes can be replaced three of four times and this can be done as an office procedure.
The most serious complication is when the tube comes out. This should be treated imme diately as it is not possible to re-insert the tube after 24 to 36 hours.
It is possible for the collar to become com pletely submerged; before attempting to retrieve it novocaine should be injected into the medial canthus.
Most of these complications occur during the first post-operative year and if they become too frequent the tube should be removed.
These complications occur with the pyrex tube used in the Jones procedure as well as with the silicone tube. Jones is correct in say ing that the plastic tube causes more secre tions but I disagree with him when he says that the plastic tubes cannot be replaced.4
The advantages of using a silicone plastic naso-Iacrimal tube are:-(a) It is not necessary to remove bone or to do a dacryocystorhinostomy so the pro cedure is fast and easy. (f) The prognosis using the plastic tube is better than that for the pyrex tube. The table below gives our results of 47 cases done over the last 3 years. Before attempting surgery epiphora due to canalicular failure or permanent paralysis of the lacrimal pump must be proved. Wherever possible conservative canalicular surgery should be tried first and a plastic naso-Iacrimal tube should only be used if there is no chance of lacrimal canalicular permeability being restored.
